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lire. Rulh E. Harrakon Is Ilamed
County Home Demonslraiion Agenl

Mrs. Ruth Etheridge Harral
son, ior 18 years a Kentucky
"U1"c eei". nas been appointed
oenerson uounty home demon-stratio- n

aeent to suppa- -j Mr.
Anna Evans Webb, who resigned
inuvemDer i. 1951.

Mrs. Harralson, is a native of
Arkansas and is a graduate of the
university of Arkansas and re
ceived her Master degree at the
University of Wisconsin. She
nas credit for one semester's
work on a Ph.D. degree at the
latter institution.

During her years' of work in
The home agent field. Mrs. Har,
ralson has served in all offices of
the Kentucky Home Agents
Association. She now is first
vice president of the organiza
tion ana m iyso was seiected as
one of the two outstanding agents
in iventucKy and received na-
tional recognition.

She has served on the national
committee of public relations for
the National Home Demonstra-
tion Agents and for two years
was secretary to the Kentucky
Home Economics Association.

Mrs. Harralson, who was home
agent in Jefferson County in 1943
and 1944, was selected as the
"most outstanding citizen of the
year" at Madisonville, Ky.. in
1949 where she was serving as
home agent.

Bhe will be guest of Jefferson
County homemakers clubs at a

'tea from 2 to 5 p.m. Wednesday,
July 23, at the home of Mrs.
John Lester, 301 Esplanade Ave-
nue.

(Meanwhile, the 69 clubs, with
a membership of 1.349, have
completed plans for the coming
year. The making of braided
rugs, bedspreads, drapes and
reed baskets as well as recrea-
tion, citizenship and reading pro-
grams are part of the plans.

Mrs. H. P. Gratton will serve
as county chairman for citizen-
ship activities and Mrs. Elmer
Young Is to head the reading
program. Mrs. Alice Word Bell
will direct 4-- JI club activities,
working directly with 611 girls
between the ages of 10 and 20.

Octogenarian Speaks
At Church Dedication

W. O. Lilly, Louisville octo-- ,
genarian, a native of Central ;

Louisiana, has returned from a
trip to the scene of his boyhood
days where he delivered the prin-
cipal address at a rededication of
a church in Caldwell

!

Parish. i

Lilly, the oldest surviving mem-
ber of the church, outlined the

paid tribute to settlers of the area
.u 4.j.jWHO iuuiiueu 11. nc aiienuuu

school 'in the building 12 years
when it was used as a combina
tion church and school. j

Rev. Gunn To Attend
Sweden Student Meet

The Rev. James W. Gunn, 2114
Bonnycastle Avenue, pastor of

the Jeffersontown Presbyterian
Church, will attend the World
Theological Students Conference
at Lund, Sweden, August 15

through 29.

The meeting is to be in con-

nection with the Third Confer-rnc- e

on Faith and Order of The
World Council of Churches which
will meet in the Lund at the same
time. The Rev. Mr. Gunn, 23, is

one of 10 American seminary
students invited to the confer-

ence.
He was ordained and installed

as pastor of the Jeffersontown
church February 3 .three months
before his graduation from the
Louisville Presbyterian Theologi-

cal Seminary.

Fiftv-nin- e County Farm
reau Citizenship Committees will

swing into high gear in the next

few weeks to carry out the
citizenship program of getting
Kentuckians to the polls for the
August 2 primary, I. S. Wood, St.
Matthews, director of organiza-

tion and State Farm Bureau Cit-

izenship Chairman, announced.

According to Wood, the citi-

zenship committee, conducted by

the Kentucky Farm Bureau and
the County Farm Bureaus, is be-

lieved to be far more successful

than had been anticipated. Farm
Bureau folks from various coun-

ties forgot partisan politics and

jumped into the swim of encour-

aging the use of the ballot box to

insure democratic principles for
e democratic The
program this year, Wood said,

differs considerably from the
votemobile project conducted by

the Farm Bureau tw0 years ago.

This year the has

rested primarily on the county
which, through

their Citizenship Committees,

W. T. Yates, Former
Oil Distributor, Dies
In Baptist Hospital

William Thomas Yates, 59, for-
mer oil company distributor, died
of a heart disease at 2:25 p.m.
Monday in Kentucky Baptist Hos
pital. He lived on Beulah Church
Road, Fern Creek.

Yates, who had been suffering
with high blood pressure and
heart disease several months, was
taken to the hospital June 27
when he suffered a relapse. He
had been under an oxygen tent

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Maude Baker Yates; two sons,
WSUiam B. Yates and Carl T,
Yates; four daughters; Mrs. W. E.
Eddleman, Miss
Charlotte Yates, Mrs. Patty Peers
and Mrs. J. W. Johnson; a brother
Noel Yates; a half brother,
George Hardman; a half sister,
Mrs. Ollie Paris; six grandchil
dren and a great-grandchi- ld.

Funeral services were held at
2 p.m. Wednesday, in the McAfee
Funeral Home and at 2:30 in the
Beulah Presbyterian Church. In
terment was in Resthaven Me
morial Park.

Jeffersontown Lodge of Masons,
of which he was a member, con
ducted services at the cemetery.

J'town Team Wins

Over Headliners; To '

Play Shively Sunday

The Jeffersontown baseball
nine continued its winning ways
Sunday by nosing out the Head-line- rs

5 to 4. J'town built up a
4 to 0 lead early in the game, but
before it was over the local team
knew they had been in a ball
game.

Joe Reid drove in the first run
in the initial frame. In the third,
Jeffersontown made three hits
good for as many runs.

The Headliners taking advan-
tage of opposition miscues, scored
four runs after getting only one
hit.

Jeffersontown won the game
in the ninth. Trautwein drew a
pass and Wilding sacrificed him
to second. Elder drove him home
with a clean single. Wilding
Ditched his usual fine game, al
lowing onlv six hits.

The Jeffersontown team re-
mains in third place in the league,
one game behind the firemen, who
won from Beeohmont. If thje
local team remains in third place,
members will have a chance in
the playoffs in which the first
three teams will participate. The
winners receive a trip to the first
two games of the World Series.

Kenny Kuhn, short- -

stop, and Jerry Elder,
outfielder, will play with the Lit--
tie Colonels team this year, it
was announced.

Sunday the team will play at
Shively. Game time is 2:30.

Zach Wiser, 73, Dies

In Auburndale Home

Zach Wiser, 73, a farmer, died
at 7:30 a.m. Monday in his resi-
dence at Old Third Street Road
and Bruce Avenue, in Auburn-dal- e.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Minnie A. Wiser; a son, Leonard
F. Wiser; seven grandchildren
and two

Funeral services were held at
8:30 a.m. Wednesday in Hardy's
Shively Chapel and at 9 a.m. in
St. Thomas More Church. Inter-
ment was in St. Andrew's Ceme-
tery.

Kentucky's largest wildlife ref-
uge is located near Cadiz. It con-

tains some 50,000 acres.

Citizenship Committees Strive

For Large Primary Election Vote

government.

responsibility

lorganizjations

Jeffersontown;

taken hold of the idea that

tution and Bill of Rgihts must be"

upheld.
In some counties, telephone

polls were taken to find out the
number of eligible voters. Many
counties held discussion groups
where issues of the 'flay were
brought up from the pro and con
side. Some counties set up a
fleet of automobiles to carry
voters to the poles, and many
counties expressed a desire to
establish Citizenship Committees
on a permanent basis to concen-
trate on citizenship work twelve
months a year. Wood mentioned
that between now and August
2nd, the Farm Bureau Citizen-

ship Committees wll turn their
efforts on an intensive drive to
get all registered voters to the
polls for the primary election.

The program is national in
scope. Wood said. Kentucky is
one of 47 states that is cooperat-

ing with the American Farm
Bureau Federation to carry out
i:j number one resolution
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Mrs. Ruth Harralson

Buechel To Get

New Post Office

Growth of the Buechel area was
reflected anew this week with an
nouncement that a new Post Of
fice building is under construe'
tion and would be ready for oc
cupancy, probably in September.

The new building, according to
Postmaster, William T. Carlin,
will bt more than twice as large
as the one being used at present,
The edifice under construction
will contain 26,000 square feet of
floor space, compared to the 12,
000 in the present building. The
frontage is 30 feet and the depth
86 feet.

The building, of concrete block
construction with stone front, is
being erected by the Citizens
Fidelity Bank of Buechel on a
portion of an 83-fo- ot lot the bank
purchased last July from Robert
Marshall, St. Matthews, for an
undisclosed amount. Parkine
space is to be available between
the Post Office and the bank for
customers of both places.

Carlin said business at the post
office has shown steady inecrease
in recent years and expects it to
be in the category of a first-cla- ss

post office in the next two vears,
Annual postal receipts of $40,000,
exclusive of other income, is
necessary for an office to attain
that classification, Carlin said,

The,Post Office has been in its
present location since 1934 -- and
has been enlarged once.

Mrs. Carl A. Heil, 59,
Is Found Dead In Bed

Mrs. Margaret Barbara Schott
Heil, 59, was found dead in bed
Wednesday morning in her home
on Camp Ground Road by her
husband, Carl Albert Heil, when
he returned from work in Rub
bertown. Death was attributed
to heart disease and it was be
lieved she had been dead about
six or seven hours when she was
found.

Other survivors are a daughter,
Miss Ruth Marie Heil; a brother,
John J. Schott, and a nephew,
John J. Schott, Jr.

Funeral services were sched
uled for 1:30 p.m. Friday in the
Heady Funeral Home on Oak
Street with interment in St.
Stephen's Cemetery.

WINS SCHOLARSHIP

Robert Lee Hauss has been
granted a scholarship to Witten-
berg College, Springfield, Ohio,
and will enter there in September.
The scholarship, worth $450, in-

cludes all tuition and fees for the
freshman year. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Hauss, Fair-dal- e,

and is a graduate of Fairdale
High School.

f

Charles Cooper Named

Fire Department Chief

Charles Cooper, who has been
active in the Jeffersontown Vol-
unteer Fire Department many
years, was elected chief at a re-
cent meeting. He succeeds R. J.
Ruckriegel, Sr., who held the post
two years.

Those attending the meeting
elected two new members of the
board of directors. They are T.
W. Napier to succeed Robert
Ruckriegel, Jr., and Joe Reid to
succeed Lloyd M. Roemele.

Produce Truck Operator
Dies In Valley Home

Isom E. King, 57, operator of
a produce truck, died at 3 p.m.
last Thursday in his residence on
Medora Road, Valley Station.

Surviving are four brothers,
WSlliam King, Roy King, Hugh
King and Earl King, and a sister,
Mrs. Pansy Spencer.

Funeral services were held at
2 p.m. Saturday, in Hardy's
Shively Chapel. Interment was
in Louisville Memorial Park.

The real name of "Casey"
Jones, near-lengenda- ry railroad-
ing hero, was John Luther Jones.
He was called "Casey" because
he came from the town of Cayce,
Kentucky.
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Tvo Executives
Of Farm Bureau
Hurt In Mishaps

Two officials of the Kentucky
Farm Bureau Federation are
nursing injuries suffered in two
types of mishaps.

Lewis Allen, president, suffered
a knee fracture when a backing
automobile ran over him jn his
town city of Bowling Green. He
spent several days in a Bowling
Green hospital, but now is con
fined to his home. ' r .

J. E. Stanford, executive sec
retary, is on the partial disability
list with a crushed right hand
suffered in a mishap at his Fern
Valley Road home.

He was operating a cylinder
garden . cultivator and was Vin-A- ,

jured wnue dislodging some
weeds without shutting off the
power. Stanford was unable to
extricate himself and his hand
was lodged in the cultivator 30
minutes before he was released
by Mrs. Stanford, who was away
from home when he was injured.

Meanwhile, he used his left
hand as a tourniquet. Mrs. Stan
ford was forced to perform minor
surgery with a razor blade in
the extrication process.

Ironically, the two mishaps
were reported as the federation
released publicity on a state-wid- e

program in observance of "Farm
Safety Week," July 20-2- 6.

NEW COINS OFFERED

The Bank of Middletown is
among the financial institutions
of the nation which are offering
for sale a new issue of the Carver-W-

ashington half dollars.
The coins, authorized by the last

Congress, are $2 each. The extra
$1.50 goes into a foundation which
is striving for the betterment Of

the Negro race.

IN SCOUT SECTION

Sergt. John W. Kay, whose
wife, Mrs. Sarah Kay, lives at
1106 Grade Lane, was among four
soldiers of the Louisville area to
be recently assigned to units of
the 8th Army in Korea. Sergeant
Kay is a member of the scout sec- -

ion of the 7th Infantry Division s

Reconnaissance Company.

Robert M. Gibson, 50,

Stricken At Desk, Dies

n Louisville Office

iRobert M. Gibson, 50. Louis
ville representative of the Mer-
chants Paper Company, Cincin-
nati, died of a heart attack at
10 A.m. Friday in his office in the
Speed Building. He was strick-
en at his desk and died im
mediately despite efforts of the
police emergency squad to re
vive him.

Gibson, who lived on Walnut
Lane. Anchorage, was a member
of the Pewee Valley Lodge of
Masons and the Owl Creek
Country Club.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Helen Read Gibson; a son, Wil-

liam Read Gibson; a daughter,
Miss Mary Lou Gibson, his par- -
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Wlliam C.
Gibson, and a sister, Mrs. May-na- rd

Carter.
p.m. Sunday in the residence.
'Funeral services were held at

Interment was in Floydsburg,
Cemetery.

4--

The world's smallest chapel
Monte Casino is located near
Covington. It will seat but three
persons and measures some four
by six feet inside. It was built in

1901.

by Dick Shaw
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Zd and reached the

Hecent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
George Wisehart and Miss Laura
Paris were Mrs. Viola Jent and
daughter, Goldie, and sons, Roy
and James, of Cincinnati. The
boys returned while Mrs. Jent
and daughter remained for a
longer visit. Those who called to
see the latter were Mr. O. R.
Wisehart and daughter, Wanda,
Mr. and Mrs. Tilford Wisehart
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Wisehart. Billy and
Sherley.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ogden. of
Texas, were visitors of Mrs. Og-de- n's

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Wisehart, enroute to see
her mother,. Mrs. yjola..Jent, and
family.

Mrs. Margaret Crawford spent
several days last week with Mrs.
Octavia Crawford.

On Sunday afternoon, July 6,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wisehart,
Mrs. Viola Jent. Mrs. George
Wisehart and Miss Laura Paris
made calls in the homes of Mrs.
Myrtle Motherhead, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Clark and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Gray. Little Miss Mary Jo
Gray returned with the Raymond
Wiseharts for an indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wisehart,
Mrs. Viola Jent and Goldie and
Miss Laura Paris spent a day re-
cently with Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
Wisehart and daughter, Wanda.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl J Nagel re-

turned to their home 'Tew Acres
Farm" after spending some time
in Williamsburg, Va., and at
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur J. Reisser, on June 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hite and
daughter, Doris, and Mrs. Hite's
father, Mr. Robert Reid, spent the
week end at the Smoky Moun-
tains.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ellings- -

worth and son, Norman, Mr. and
Mrs. George Roemele and Miss
Mane Roemele are here from
Delray Beach, Fla., visiting rela-
tives and friends.

A recent week end guest in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Roemele was Mrs. Robert Nance,
of Slaughters, Ky.

Mrs. Adolph Roemele enter-
tained one day recently for her
aunt, Mrs. Lizzie Roederer, of
Fern Creek, and her cousin, Mrs.
Everett Hancock and children, of
Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Lentz,
Lover's Lane, announce the ar-

rival of a daughter, Maxine
Ophelia, on June 18 at St. An-
thony's Hospital.

Rev. William T. Moore, a youth
director in the Pioneer Methodist
Church at Walla Walla, Washing-
ton, is here visiting his mother,
Mrs. Austin H. Speed and Mr.
Speed. Before going to Washing-
ton he was Chaplain at Malcolm
Bliss Psychiatric Hospital in Mis-
souri.

Cpl. John Albert Shacklette
and Mrs. Shacklette, who arrived
here Saturday morning from
Oceanside, Calif., plan to return

.(Continued on page 5)

MAKES PROFESSION

Among the twelve youths who
made simple profession in Order
Friars Minor Conventual, (Black
Franciscans), on July 9 was Friar
Carroll Downs (John), son of Mr.
and Mrs. Vessel Downs, of St.
Bartholomew's Parish, Buechel.

Mr. and Mrs. Downs attended
the ceremonies which took place
in St. Anthony's Church, Angola,
Indiana.
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The Rev. Elmer J. Foust, above,

Knoxville, Tenn., will conduct a
revival at the Fisherville Baptist
Church, July 21 to August 1, ac-

cording to an announcement of
the Rev. Sam B. Connor, pastor.
Services are to be held at 7:30,
p.m., Central Standard Time, each
night of the revival. The Rev.
Mr. Connor will be in charge of
the singing. Services will be
held at the usual hours on the
two Sundays of the revival.

Baton Twirlers To

Compete At County

Fair On August 14

One of the many features of
the 1952 Jefferson County Fair to
be held at Jeffersontown August
14, 15 and 16 will be two baton
twirling contests sponsored by
the Jefferson County Playground
and Recreation Board.

The contests will be held the
opening day of the exposition
with Don Sartell, nationally rec-

ognized judge of such events, in
charge. He will conduct a clinic
for baton twirlers at 10 a.m. the
day of the contests.

The events consist of a na-

tional open contest and Ken-

tucky closed contest. The latter
begins at 1 p.m., Central Stand-dar- d

Time, and the closed con-

test follows immediately. The
finals and presentation of awards
is set for 8 p.m.

Ernest Stout Raises
Ch Tcaato J

Ernest Stout, Tucker Station
truck gardener and farmer, is the
1952 champion tomato grower, as
far as The Jeffersonian has been
able to determine.

He nroudlv exhibited a 3- -
pound, product of the
Winsall variety this week, pro-

viding positive proof that the dry
weather hasn t damaged his crop

Stout said he has 700 hills of
tomatoes and hopes to beat his
own thus far 1952 record.

Sportsmen Promised

Field Day At 1952

Kentucky State Fair

Sportsmen will have a field
dav at the Kentucky State Fair
this year according to Al Blum,
president, who will direct tne
League of Kentucky Sportsmen
program to be presented in front
of the grandstand on Saturday
and Sunday, September 6 and I.

The program, first of its kind to
be presented at the fair, will in- -
rlndp an archerv exhibition, a
,woodchopping demonstnation, a
bird dog that can carry and shoot
a gun, a square dance on horse-

back with 24 horses and riders
from Union County, and many
other contests and exhibitions
dear t0 the hearts of sport lovers.

As part of the Sunday after-

noon performance the junior
casting championship will be de-

cided, with winners from the old
congressional districts competing

for state honors, and a trophy is

to be presented by Governor
Wetherby. Another high light
of the show will be a grand
championship drag for coon

dogs, with district winners par-

ticipating.
Blum stated that this event

will prove to be one of the most
pvents ever to

LllllllCU-HVIl- v-

be staged at the fair. "The coon

dogs will actually run on the in-

field rails; a treat is in store ior
those who have never --

coon drag." He added. This pro

gram is one or tne maiy
tand attractons to be pre

sented byJhfairtWsyear.

Kin Of Lyndon Woman

Succumbs In Indiana

Dr. John P. Casper, 70, former
Louisville and Pewee vaiiey
physician, died at 10:10 p.m. last
Saturday in his residence at
Jasper, Ind., following an illness

of four months. He was a grad-

uate of the University of Louis-

ville School of Medicine.
.

Survivors include a sister, ivirs.

L A. Cassidy, Lyndon, runerai
services were held Wednesday at
Jasper.

ThP first Kentucky Derby was

run in 1875. Aristides was the
winner.

V.S.B. Approves Telephone Wage

Hikes; Higher Rales To Be Asked

Martin Sues To Force
Granting Of Permit
For Building Addition

Suit to force the Town of Jef
fersontown to permit him to erect
a second story on a, building near
the public square was filed
Wednesday in Jefferson Circuit
Court by Reid Martin, Jefferson-
town garage operator.

Martin, who planned to use the
two-stor- y building as a garage
and living quarters, said the town
permitted him to build a one-flo- or

building of concrete
blocks and then refused to let
him build the other story, al-

though contractors have informed
him that the foundation is suffi-
cient base for the addition.

James L. Bowles, chairman of
the Board of Trustees, reported
Martin's application was denied
because the town's building code
requires 12-in- concrete blocks
for two-stor- y buildings within a
block of the square.

Heart Attack Fatal
To Stock Yards Clerk

Charles T. Kincheloe, 66, of
1029 Cecil Avenue. Louisville,
died at 3:15 p.m. last Friday at
the Bourbon Stock Yards where
he was employed as check-o- ut

clerk. He suffered a heart at-

tack.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Blanche R. Kincheloe; four
brothers, David Kincheloe, St.
Louis; Elijah Kincheloe, Glade-wate- r.

Tex.; Paul Kincheloe,
Bowling Green, and Byron Kin-
cheloe, Smiths Grove, and two
sisters, Mrs. Cameo Sparks, St.
Louis, and Miss Georgie Kin-
cheloe, Smiths Grove.

Funeral services were held at
11 a.m. Monday at Pearson's. In
terment was in Cave Hill Cem
etery.

Miss Hewitt To Give

Concert Here July 27

Miss Shirley Hewitt, on vaca-
tion from the University of Ken-
tucky School of Music where she
is majoring in organ, will give the
first of two concerts at 8 p.m.
Sunday, July 27, in the First Bap-
tist Church, Jeffersontown.

The concert follows a short
vesper service, the Rev. W. R.
Slade, pastor, said. Friends of
Miss Hewitt and lovers of organ
music are invited to the concert
which is to consist of religious
and classical numbers.

The second concert has been set
for August 31, the Rev. Mr. Slade
said.

Detailed Court Opinion Cited
City-Coun- ty Water Rate Case

Recent legal action brought by
Jefferson County water districts
and municipalities outside of the
City of Louisville, to prevent that
city's municipally-owne- d water
company from putting into effect
higher water rates to county con-

sumers, has created much interest
throughout the area.

Proposed increases in rates by
the Louisville Water Company af-

fecting county residents would
up the price of water from 33 3

to 64 per cent on top of the al
ready 50 per cent higher rates
being paid by them. The

water distributing agencies
serve some 4,000 individual water
consumers, besides the 11,000
users outside of the city that are
served directly by the Louisville
Water Company.

In opposing the proposed high
er rates, the plaintiffs contend
that the rates are discriminatory
and arbitrarily fixed by the Com-Dan-

Thev further contend that
the Company is subject to the
iurisdiction of the Public Service
Commission as concerns its rela-

tion to water users outside of
Louisville.

According to the recent decree
of the Louisville Water Company,
the new rates were to have be-

come effective July 1, 1952. How-

ever, Judge Macauley L. Smith
ruled July 2, a hearing in the
Jefferson Circuit Court that the
company is subject to the juris-ditio- n

of the PSC as to its rates
and service outside the city limits.
Thus inauguration of the pro-

posed rates wa senjoined until
such new rates are approved by
the commission, or until the Court
of Appeals hands down a decision
to the contrary.

It was on the authority of an
opinion given by Judge Smith of
the Court of Appeals in the case of
City of Olive Hill v. Public Serv-
ice Commission that Judge Smith
gave his opinion. In this case the
Court held that the Commission

. . "does have jurisdiction to
regulate rates and service on the
current the city supplies nonresi-
dents, and this it should do so
long as the city continues such
service."

Judge Quoted

In writing his opinion Judge

The Wage Stabilization Board.
WpHnpsdav armroved a joint Com- -

pany-Unio- n petition for wage in-- '
(

creases for 50,000 Southern Bell ,

employees in the South, including f
ii j AAA ; tTftnttinlrvmore man .uuu in ncmui.

These increased wages are rcuui.
active to June 8. . ;

Pointing out that higher costs
necessarily require higher rates, .

ager C. Hunter Green, said tne
ri A aclr Tflfl K ATI JJlliy til I y laua iw
nMrv Puhiio Service Commission

for increased rates to offset the
Ulrtkn. timrrn Artcfo OQ urfMI fiS Otherslllguci note .w.t w ' ' .

hicher costs rjreviously incurred .;

but not reflected m its present
rates.

"There is no in our in--

Green said. "Present telephone
rates in KeniucKy were esvuu- -

lished December 31, 1951, and the
amount authorized at that timev
was considerably below
amount requested and badly
needed then. Aside from tnis, ..

the wage costs just approved will
place an additional squeeze on i

our financial operations and ;

further reduce our earnings to a
still more inadequate level.

t (Tl T . . i 1 nAM.inA "n

come and earnings to give good,
dependable and expanding serv- -
ice in Kentucky. And with the .

wage board now having acted,
we have no alternative, in the in-ter-

of the telephone service the ,

people of Kentucky want .except
to revise our rates to recover the
added wage expense and other

Is

In

plain-
tiff

margin

higher costs."
f

Last Rite's Held For
Retired L. & N. Man

William A. Smith, 77, retired
section foreman for the Louisville
and Nashville Railroad Company,
died at 12:55 a.m. last Saturday
in his residence at Preston High-
way and Lipps Lane. He retired
in 1943 after working for 'the
railroad 31 years.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Cordelia Bennett Smith; three
sons, Ollie Smith, Indianapolis;
Frank Shiith and John A. Smith;
two daughters, Mrs. William Hall
and Mrs. Arthur Kirk; his step-
mother, Mrs. Serina Smith; three
sisters, Mrs. Laura Hutchison,
Cane Valley; Mrs. Clara Wood-le- y

and Miss Maude Smith; 13

grandchildren and nine great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at
1:30 p.m. Monday in the resi-
dence and at 2 p.m. in the Farm-da- le

Baptist Church. Interment
was in Resthaven Memorial
Park.

Lexington was the first capital
of Kentucky. The seat of gov-

ernment was moved from there
(to Frankfort in 1793.

Smith took note of contributary
cause and gave some of the back-
ground leading up to the action
of the Water Company on decid-
ing to again raise its county rates.

Said the Court:
"I suppose the courts take ju-

dicial notice of the traditional
rivalry between the rural coun-
ties and the "big city" as it ex-
ists in Kentucky. This Court
takes judicial notice of the "cold
war" between the city fathers, of
Louisville and the residents of
Jefferson County residing with-
out the corporate limits of Louis-
ville. A number of people of in-

fluence in the city government.
and the press, consider that the
county residents are parasites on
the fair city, and that by living or
moving to greener pastures out-
side the city limits they are

shirking their duties
as citizens, voters, and particu-larl- v

taxriavers. Thocn in the' n.w
posite camp profess that Louis
ville would not be what it is to-
day without the surrounding
countryside, filled with fine
homes, farms, market gardens,
nurseries, greenhouses, skilled ar-
tisans and business and profes-
sional men and women, most of
whom either work or trade, or
both, in Louisville, and add to the
volume of profitable business
therein, whence alone arises sub
stantial taxable values, whether
of 'property' or 'income.'"

In concluding the judge further
commented as follows:

"The rate inrease proposed, and
hereby enjoined, sought to be im-
posed solely outside of the city, is
a sad outgrowth of aforesaid Cold
War. It is believed that when
the Legislature undertook to ex-
empt city owned utilities from
regulation by the commission, it
had in mind that the city fathers
. . . would be amenable to local
pressure of the citizens not to
charge unreasonable rates. Surely
they did not contemplate a sit-
uation like that here, where if de-
fendants' were upheld, admittedly
discriminatory rates might be in-
creased without limit, against
15,000 consumers having no voice
in city government, and without
regulation by any impartial su-
pervisory body."


